Abstract: Salt-induced deterioration of architectural heritage is accelerated drastically in marine environments. This paper investigates the deterioration mechanism of the Shore Temple using various analytical techniques. Deteriorated and pristine stone samples were analyzed using X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy (XRF), thin section studies, and SEM in order to understand the deterioration mechanism. The meteorological and micro-climatic conditions of Shore Temple in the tropical Indian climate were studied, as they have played a vital role in the deterioration of the stone matrix. The sides of the temple that face the sea as well as the upper part of the temple show intense alveolarization and the stone variety was petrologically identified as "garnetiferous hornblende biotite granite". The evaluation of results in terms of the efficacy of ethyl silicate consolidation of stone after desalination is very difficult due to continuous sea sprays. The compatible lime rendering evidenced in the shelter area and then scientifically examined during this study may be applied as a protective layer to safeguard and conserve the lone Pallava edifice on the seashore from deterioration in tropical and hygric saline conditions.
Introduction
Salt weathering is commonly noticed as one of the major factors in the deterioration of historical architecture, archaeological structures, and archaeological objects [1, 2] . Marine salts and sand-laden winds are the permanent causes of natural pollution to historical buildings located near the coast. Higher precipitation and wind-driven rain may result in deeper penetration of sea salts in ancient structures that cause hygric expansion with accompanying stress [3] . High temperature, precipitation, and fluctuation in relative humidity are influencing climatic conditions that directly affect the salt weathering in porous building materials [4] . Salt weathering has long been known in porous materials [5] through the creation of physical stress from the crystallization of salts in pores [6, 7] . Salts can damage stone and other building materials through a range of other mechanisms like differential thermal expansion, osmotic swelling of clays, crystallization pressure, hydration pressure, and enhanced wet/dry cycles caused by deliquescent salts [8] [9] [10] . Salt weathering refers to weathering generated by soluble and insoluble salts (such as in this study) and the weathering of salt [11] . 
Heritage Site
The Shore Temple, located in Mahabalipuram (12°36′59″ N 80°11′55″ E) and attributed to the famous Pallava, who was the ruler of Narasimhavarman-II (722 CE), is one of the first stone temples in the South Indian Dravidian style. It was built with half of it in the sea and a half of it on land in the 7th-8th century CE [28] . The general view of the Shore Temple is shown in Figure 2 . The paramount problem of this temple is its location. The location and plan map of the Shore Temple in Mahabalipuram is shown in Figure 3 . 
The Shore Temple, located in Mahabalipuram (12 • 36 59" N 80 • 11 55" E) and attributed to the famous Pallava, who was the ruler of Narasimhavarman-II (722 CE), is one of the first stone temples in the South Indian Dravidian style. It was built with half of it in the sea and a half of it on land in the 7th-8th century CE [28] . The general view of the Shore Temple is shown in Figure 2 . The paramount problem of this temple is its location. The location and plan map of the Shore Temple in Mahabalipuram is shown in Figure 3 At Shore Temple, the side exposed directly to the sea was damaged to such an extent that sculptures were obliterated beyond recognition. The sculptures of the northern and the western sides were also damaged, but the profile remained. The extensive erosion observed on the upper part of the temple-about two meters from ground level-was probably due to the striking high-velocity winds. The loss of stone materials occurred in two ways. Firstly, morphological changes of the stone types due to partial/selective weathering, called relief, were noticed. This consisted of severe pitting on the stone surface due to the action of wind. In some places, alteration of gloss due to corrosion or loss of small stone particles from the stone surface was also observed. Secondly, soiling due to efflorescence (the formation of salty accretions due to efflorescence) was also observed on the stone monument. As the temple was constructed in granitic stone of different compositions and textures, the rate of deterioration was not the same in different stone blocks. The main weathering patterns observed were the color alteration, loss of cohesion, disaggregation, and detachment of the surface layer. The combined impact of high temperature and high precipitation also caused bio-colonization, which enhanced bio-deterioration. The deposition of bat excreta was observed, and a few bats were found roosting inside the ceiling of the interior portion of the temple. Due to high humidity, the guano has spread and contaminated the original stone surface. On the upper part of the temple, bird droppings were observed. The weathering by bird droppings seems to be an active factor of the structural and textural changes, as well as the deterioration in some of the stones, as evidenced by At Shore Temple, the side exposed directly to the sea was damaged to such an extent that sculptures were obliterated beyond recognition. The sculptures of the northern and the western sides were also damaged, but the profile remained. The extensive erosion observed on the upper part of the temple-about two meters from ground level-was probably due to the striking high-velocity winds. The loss of stone materials occurred in two ways. Firstly, morphological changes of the stone types due to partial/selective weathering, called relief, were noticed. This consisted of severe pitting on the stone surface due to the action of wind. In some places, alteration of gloss due to corrosion or loss of small stone particles from the stone surface was also observed. Secondly, soiling due to efflorescence (the formation of salty accretions due to efflorescence) was also observed on the stone monument. As the temple was constructed in granitic stone of different compositions and textures, the rate of deterioration was not the same in different stone blocks. The main weathering patterns observed were the color alteration, loss of cohesion, disaggregation, and detachment of the surface layer. The combined impact of high temperature and high precipitation also caused bio-colonization, which enhanced bio-deterioration. The deposition of bat excreta was observed, and a few bats were found roosting inside the ceiling of the interior portion of the temple. Due to high humidity, the guano has spread and contaminated the original stone surface. On the upper part of the temple, bird droppings were observed. The weathering by bird droppings seems to be an active factor of the structural and textural changes, as well as the deterioration in some of the stones, as evidenced by various researchers [29] [30] [31] [32] . A conservation mapping of Shore Temple that shows different types of deterioration and discoloration/deposits is shown in Figure 4 .
various researchers [29] [30] [31] [32] . A conservation mapping of Shore Temple that shows different types of deterioration and discoloration/deposits is shown in Figure 4 . The deterioration of building materials induced by environmental factors is a complex interplay of the climatic effect and local meteorological parameters, biological processes, and complicated chemical processes resulting from the impact of pollutants and natural constituents from the surrounding environment. Climatic conditions and meteorological parameters can affect damaging processes in the form of mechanical stress, desiccation, surface scaling, attrition, and cracking, and may also accelerate certain forms of chemical attacks on the materials. The climate factors like air temperature, sunlight radiation, air humidity, different forms of precipitation (rain, snow, etc.), wind velocity, and direction are undoubtedly significant. The impact of these environmental parameters varies and depends on the sunshine, temperature fluctuations (rapid and large diurnal temperature changes), air movement/pressure, rain intensity, and frequency of local soil hydrology. The photograph shows the various types of deterioration noticed in Shore Temple ( Figure 5 ). The deterioration of building materials induced by environmental factors is a complex interplay of the climatic effect and local meteorological parameters, biological processes, and complicated chemical processes resulting from the impact of pollutants and natural constituents from the surrounding environment. Climatic conditions and meteorological parameters can affect damaging processes in the form of mechanical stress, desiccation, surface scaling, attrition, and cracking, and may also accelerate certain forms of chemical attacks on the materials. The climate factors like air temperature, sunlight radiation, air humidity, different forms of precipitation (rain, snow, etc.), wind velocity, and direction are undoubtedly significant. The impact of these environmental parameters varies and depends on the sunshine, temperature fluctuations (rapid and large diurnal temperature changes), air movement/pressure, rain intensity, and frequency of local soil hydrology. The photograph shows the various types of deterioration noticed in Shore Temple ( Figure 5 ). Heritage2018, 2, x FOR PEER REVIEW 7 of 24 The main aim of the paper is to suggest a suitable technique for the complete elimination of salt efflorescence and crypto efflorescence. This paper also studies the weathering of Shore Temple and the changes in the chemical composition of the stone matrix due to saline action and sandblast. The experimental results are based on the analysis of a few granite samples collected from different locations of Shore Temple in order to illustrate the deterioration of the stone. The environmental factors playing a vital role in the deterioration of the temple and the suitable conservation measures that need to be adopted in the future are elaborated vis-à-vis its efficacy in the present context.
Materials and Methods
The granite stone of the monument was visually examined at the site with the aid of a magnifying lens. Six of the stone samples obtained from the surface were used for analytical study and the data were compared with two of the sound samples extracted from deep inside the Vimana of the temple. The chemical analysis of the stone samples was carried with the help of Perkin-Elmer atomic absorption spectrophotometer Model PINAACLE900Z, as per the standard procedure of dissolving in suitable solvent mixtures. The loss on ignition (LOI) was determined at 900°C in a muffle furnace. Remarkable variations were observed in the mineral constituents, and the internal structure of the sub-surface granite stone from the historical building was also examined. Further, detailed petrographic studies of the building material were also carried out with the help of a petrographic microscope in the laboratory of the Geological Survey of India, Hyderabad. Thin sections of the stone samples were prepared and analyzed with the help of a Carl Zeiss JENAPOL condenser polarizing microscope at various magnifications, and the data were recorded. The granite stone samples of the monument were also observed under high resolution SEM equipped with electron dispersive x-ray analysis (EDX) model FEI Quanta FEG-200 to understand the mineralogical composition of the rock and the deterioration of the monument stone. The measurement of the The main aim of the paper is to suggest a suitable technique for the complete elimination of salt efflorescence and crypto efflorescence. This paper also studies the weathering of Shore Temple and the changes in the chemical composition of the stone matrix due to saline action and sandblast. The experimental results are based on the analysis of a few granite samples collected from different locations of Shore Temple in order to illustrate the deterioration of the stone. The environmental factors playing a vital role in the deterioration of the temple and the suitable conservation measures that need to be adopted in the future are elaborated vis-à-vis its efficacy in the present context.
The granite stone of the monument was visually examined at the site with the aid of a magnifying lens. Six of the stone samples obtained from the surface were used for analytical study and the data were compared with two of the sound samples extracted from deep inside the Vimana of the temple. The chemical analysis of the stone samples was carried with the help of Perkin-Elmer atomic absorption spectrophotometer Model PINAACLE900Z, as per the standard procedure of dissolving in suitable solvent mixtures. The loss on ignition (LOI) was determined at 900 • C in a muffle furnace. Remarkable variations were observed in the mineral constituents, and the internal structure of the sub-surface granite stone from the historical building was also examined. Further, detailed petrographic studies of the building material were also carried out with the help of a petrographic microscope in the laboratory of the Geological Survey of India, Hyderabad. Thin sections of the stone samples were prepared and analyzed with the help of a Carl Zeiss JENAPOL condenser polarizing microscope at various magnifications, and the data were recorded. The granite stone samples of the monument were also observed under high resolution SEM equipped with electron dispersive x-ray analysis (EDX) model FEI Quanta FEG-200 to understand the mineralogical composition of the rock and the deterioration of the monument stone. The measurement of the aqueous extract of the stone sample was carried out with the Ion Analyzer (Orion 407A). The conductivity measurement was carried out by a conductivity analyzer (ELICO-M827).
Studied under a petrographic microscope were eight samples of granite stone chips from the temple, four from the Somaskanda panel facing west, three from the Somaskanda panel facing east, and one from Dhwajasthambha, which was near the concrete arch and close to the sea. This was done to evaluate the intensity of weathering at different locations of the monument.
From close inspection of the exterior and interior parts of the stone surface of the monument, it appeared that the monument was lime plastered in the past as a protective layer. All of the lime plaster layers were lost during the course of time, and traces remain on the inner sculpture and the shelter area ( Figure 6 ). The lime plaster sample of the temple was subjected to particle size analysis with the help of an electronic particle size analyzer (Eye Tech particle size and shape analyzer, Ambivalue, Netherlands) to understand the distribution of grain size. The plaster sample was also analyzed with differential thermal analysis (DTA) and thermo gravimetric analysis (TGA), which was performed with the Mettler Toledo star thermal analyzer to study the purity of the plaster.
The conductivity of the water samples obtained from paper pulp application was measured by a standard method (ISO standard 7888:1985) [33] . The chloride estimation of water samples was carried out as per standard ISO 9297:2000 [34] . Standard NF ISO 9297 is based on the Mohr method. It uses a colorimetric determination of the equivalent point (with silver chromate). With the same titrant, it is possible to use a potentiometric determination of the equivalent point. The silver nitrate reacts with chloride ion according to:
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Ag + + ClAgCl (precipitate). This application uses a potentiometric titration with a combined silver/reference electrode and the equivalence point is detected using the inflection point mode. The latitude and longitude of the exact location of the AWS installed is 12 • 37'2" N and 80 • 7'14" E, respectively. The AWS was installed in the temple complex at the same ground level as the temple. It records the temperature, relative humidity, precipitation data, wind speed, wind direction, sunshine, etc., and the data are downloaded through the satellite.
The salinity of the Indian ocean is about 34% [35] . Sodium is the most abundant cation of sea water. Chloride ions make up about 55% (by weight) of the dissolved material in the sea [36] . The high ionic strength of sea salts may accelerate the deterioration process of stone. Desalination of masonry is usually attempted through the use of poultices, which may consist of a range of materials (e.g., clay, sand, and paper pulp) [37] . Repeated application of paper pulp soaked in deionized water was carried out for extracting soluble salts from stone surfaces.
Results

Meteorological and Micro-Climatic Condition
Mahabalipuram has a tropical climate. In the winter, there is much less rainfall than in the summer. The Koppen-Geiger climate classified the site as Aw (tropical wet-dry climate) [38, 39] . The climate is either classified as tropical wet-dry or tropical savanna climate. The drier months see precipitation totals less than 60 mm (2.4 in) and less than 4% of the total arrival precipitation. The average annual temperature in Mahabalipuram is 28.4 • C. In one year, the average rainfall is 1219 mm. The maximum temperature (upper brown line) for a year at Mahabalipuram is in the range of 28 • C to 41 • C (Figure 7a) . Likewise, the average minimum temperature (lower brown line) for a year varies between 19 • C to 27 • C. The annual relative humidity (RH) at Mahabalipuram is in the range of 50% to 80% (shown in blue). However, the relative humidity recorded by the AWS installed in the temple complex varied between 31% to 98.97% in various seasons ( Table 1 Figure 7c shows the wind speed and wind direction at Mahabalipuram for a period from January 2016 to December 2016. The wind speed and direction was, in degrees, 0° = north, 90° = east, 180° = south, and 270° = west. In the meteogram (Figure 7c ), the purple points represent the wind direction, as indicated on the right axis. From the meteogram, it can be seen that the maximum wind flowing directions were in the order of south, west, and north, respectively.The three lines represent the maximum, minimum, and average wind speeds. As the temple is located on the seashore, the saltladen wind from the sea-especially from the south, east, and north directions-strike the walls of Shore Temple, causing a major conservation threat to the temple. The direction of the wind is mainly south to west during rainy seasons, while in dry times with lower humidity, the winds flow from the north. This has implications in the material decay processes. The high relative humidity (more than 50%) also forms aerosols with the salt particles and deteriorates the stone surfaces of the Shore Temple [14, 16] . The hot, humid, and salty environmental conditions are conservation perils to the Shore Temple.
Petrographic Analysis
The granite rock of Shore Temple, Mahabalipuram is dark grey and medium grain. It exhibits a hypidiomorphic granular texture with indistinct to well-developed foliation, which indicates metamorphic rocks. The minerals noticed under the petrographic microscope from the thin section image of the granite stone are shown in Figure 8 under various magnifications. The presence of major minerals like quartz, microcline, orthoclase, plagioclase, and brown biotite in minor quantity is (Figure 7c ), the purple points represent the wind direction, as indicated on the right axis. From the meteogram, it can be seen that the maximum wind flowing directions were in the order of south, west, and north, respectively. The three lines represent the maximum, minimum, and average wind speeds. As the temple is located on the seashore, the salt-laden wind from the sea-especially from the south, east, and north directions-strike the walls of Shore Temple, causing a major conservation threat to the temple. The direction of the wind is mainly south to west during rainy seasons, while in dry times with lower humidity, the winds flow from the north. This has implications in the material decay processes. The high relative humidity (more than 50%) also forms aerosols with the salt particles and deteriorates the stone surfaces of the Shore Temple [14, 16] . The hot, humid, and salty environmental conditions are conservation perils to the Shore Temple.
The granite rock of Shore Temple, Mahabalipuram is dark grey and medium grain. It exhibits a hypidiomorphic granular texture with indistinct to well-developed foliation, which indicates metamorphic rocks. The minerals noticed under the petrographic microscope from the thin section image of the granite stone are shown in Figure 8 under various magnifications. The presence of major minerals like quartz, microcline, orthoclase, plagioclase, and brown biotite in minor quantity is observed from the petrographic images. Zircon and apatite are also seen in trace quantities in the thin section. The hornblende observed in the thin section is a complex inosilicates series of mineral that easily alters to chlorite and epidote. Based on our results of the thin section images of the stone samples, the rock was identified as "garnetiferous hornblende biotite granite". All of the minerals are seen approximately in the composition, as shown in Table 2 . observed from the petrographic images. Zircon and apatite are also seen in trace quantities in the thin section. The hornblende observed in the thin section is a complex inosilicates series of mineral that easily alters to chlorite and epidote. Based on our results of the thin section images of the stone samples, the rock was identified as "garnetiferous hornblende biotite granite". All of the minerals are seen approximately in the composition, as shown in Table 2 . All of the felsic minerals-namely quartz, microcline, and plagioclase-broadly showed two size ranges, ranging from 0.05 mm to 0.07 mm and 0.02 mm to 0.25 mm. Slightly larger grains were seen in some samples, in which the grain size ranged from 0.05 mm to 0.15 mm.
From the petrographic examination, it was observed that biotite and feldspar altered at different degrees, increasing from west to east of the temple. The alteration may be attributed to weathering. The Dhwajasthamba near the sea indicated more alteration than that of the Somaskanda panel facing east. The erosion on the east side of the temple was comparatively worse than on the west side, mainly All of the felsic minerals-namely quartz, microcline, and plagioclase-broadly showed two size ranges, ranging from 0.05 mm to 0.07 mm and 0.02 mm to 0.25 mm. Slightly larger grains were seen in some samples, in which the grain size ranged from 0.05 mm to 0.15 mm.
From the petrographic examination, it was observed that biotite and feldspar altered at different degrees, increasing from west to east of the temple. The alteration may be attributed to weathering. The Dhwajasthamba near the sea indicated more alteration than that of the Somaskanda panel facing east. The erosion on the east side of the temple was comparatively worse than on the west side, mainly due to prevailing winds and direct exposure to the sea. It was observed that damage reached more than 1.5 m above ground level, and most of the damage observed was up to 7.5 m high on the temple.
Chemical Analyses
The alterations in the chemical composition due to saline action were investigated on six surface samples (samples [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] , and the data were compared with two numbers of sound samples extracted from deep inside the temple (samples 7 and 8). Remarkable variations were observed in some of the mineral contents from the samples that were in a particularly deteriorated state (Table 3) . [40] . The percentage of alumina (Al 2 O 3 ) also indicated the sea sprays absorption capacity of weather stone [41] . The variation in the percentage of Fe 2 O 3 and MnO noticed may have been due to deterioration [40] . The considerable deposits of salts observed on the surface were due to desiccation of seawater on the days when the atmospheric temperatures were high (35-40 • ). Crystal growth of salts is favored in large pores because the chemical potential of crystallization is inversely proportional to their radii [42] . The crystal growth in small pores can start only after the larger pores are completely filled. Due to the compact nature of granite rocks (porosity < 0.5%, derived from mercury porosimetry), most of the salt crystals were observed on the external surfaces. Silica in the form of quartz was almost insoluble, but other forms of silica were soluble-to a considerable degree-in the presence of alkaline carbonates. The preponderant salt is sodium chloride, which forms a white crystalline efflorescence at the surface. The same was observed in our SEM images. The sides exposed towards the sea showed high amounts of salt on the surface. The Na 2 O and K 2 O together constituted about 10% of granite rock. Samples enriched with Al 2 O 3 also showed enrichment of Na 2 O, denoting the role of alkali salts in the decay of less stable aluminosilicates. The potash aluminosilicates of the rock (representing the orthoclase and the microcline of the felspar group) was a mineral composed of a strong base and a weak acid, and was therefore very liable for hydrolysis. The principal results of hydrolysis were the removal of metals of the alkalies and alkaline earth, and the liberation and removal of silica in a soluble form. There was consequently a considerable concentration of alumina in the solid substance released by hydrolysis when compared to a sound sample. There was constant enrichment of alkali salts in the deteriorating stone at the temple due to marine salts pollution.
SEM-EDX of the Mahabalipuram Granite Stone
SEM-EDX of pristine samples (samples collected from the Vimana of the temple) and weathered granite stone are shown in Figures 9 and 10 , respectively. From the SEM photomicrograph and EDX, the presence of authigenic K-feldspar overgrowths was observed. In SEM, these overgrowths appeared as small (2-10 µm) rhombic crystals (arrow). Identification of the authigenic mineral was based on EDX analysis and yielded the major elements Si, Al, and K. This was a typical EDX spectrum for K-feldspar. The presence of plagioclase feldspar with K-feldspar overgrowths was also seen as plagioclase feldspar grain partly covered with authigenic K-feldspar overgrowths. In Figure 9b , the isolated rhombic crystal was observed. The morphology of this grain was not distinctive in SEM. Thus, identification was based on the analysis of the major elements, as determined in the EDX analysis. The EDX spectrum indicated the presence of Si, Al, Ca, and Na, and their relative peak heights were consistent with the formula for plagioclase feldspar. The EDX spectrum (Figure 11 ) is shown as representative (not all the EDX spectra are shown). The overgrowths consisted of S, Al, and K, and the relative peak heights indicated K-feldspar. Elongated detrital (sand-size framework component together with any interstitial primary) biotite grain compacted between detrital quartz grains were also seen in the SEM photomicrograph. Individual cleavage planes of biotite appeared as flakes. Identification of mica as biotite was based on EDX analysis showing the major elements of biotite (Si, Al, Mg, K, Fe, and Ti). based on EDX analysis and yielded the major elements Si, Al, and K. This was a typical EDX spectrum for K-feldspar. The presence of plagioclase feldspar with K-feldspar overgrowths was also seen as plagioclase feldspar grain partly covered with authigenic K-feldspar overgrowths. In Figure 9b , the isolated rhombic crystal was observed. The morphology of this grain was not distinctive in SEM. Thus, identification was based on the analysis of the major elements, as determined in the EDX analysis. The EDX spectrum indicated the presence of Si, Al, Ca, and Na, and their relative peak heights were consistent with the formula for plagioclase feldspar. The EDX spectrum ( Figure 11 ) is shown as representative (not all the EDX spectra are shown). The overgrowths consisted of S, Al, and K, and the relative peak heights indicated K-feldspar. Elongated detrital (sand-size framework component together with any interstitial primary) biotite grain compacted between detrital quartz grains were also seen in the SEM photomicrograph. Individual cleavage planes of biotite appeared as flakes. Identification of mica as biotite was based on EDX analysis showing the major elements of biotite (Si, Al, Mg, K, Fe, and Ti). Authigenic quartz overgrowths partly filling pores between detrital quartz grains were also observed from the SEM images. The overgrowth grew against a pore wall, and the authigenic quartz molded itself around the druse-lined detrital grain (arrow; Figure 10a ), forming the texture seen in the SEM image. From the SEM photomicrographs of the deteriorated sample, it was clear that the presence of crystallization of the minerals and salt efflorescence (Figure 10b ) was evidenced. The quartz may be attributed to the resultant products of the deterioration of the stone samples due to weathering caused by the salt-laden winds from the sea. The results correlated with the chemical composition of the samples.
Analysis of Lime Plaster
As already stated, the monument may have been lime plastered in the past as a protective layer that has now diminished. Only the profile remains in the shelter area, as well as a few sculptures. The sculpture with remnants of historical plasters is still in a good state of conservation despite the adverse climatic condition. Thermal analysis graph DTA/TGA is shown in Figure 12 . Authigenic quartz overgrowths partly filling pores between detrital quartz grains were also observed from the SEM images. The overgrowth grew against a pore wall, and the authigenic quartz molded itself around the druse-lined detrital grain (arrow; Figure 10a ), forming the texture seen in the SEM image. From the SEM photomicrographs of the deteriorated sample, it was clear that the presence of crystallization of the minerals and salt efflorescence (Figure 10b ) was evidenced. The quartz may be attributed to the resultant products of the deterioration of the stone samples due to weathering caused by the salt-laden winds from the sea. The results correlated with the chemical composition of the samples.
As already stated, the monument may have been lime plastered in the past as a protective layer that has now diminished. Only the profile remains in the shelter area, as well as a few sculptures. The sculpture with remnants of historical plasters is still in a good state of conservation despite the adverse climatic condition. Thermal analysis graph DTA/TGA is shown in Figure 12 . In the thermo gravimetric (TG) curve, the continuous weight loss was observed between the temperature range of 700 °C to 840 °C for the sample. Since the temperature of decomposition of calcium carbonate depends on its crystallinity, this suggests that part of the binder was perfectly crystalline. As pure calcium carbonate decomposes at 840 °C, the lime used for the plaster preparation of Shore Temple might have been an aerial lime of high purity. From the particle size analysis of the lime plaster (Figure 13) , it was observed that the size of the aggregates used for the plaster was in the range of 1 µm to 700 µm. The majority of the aggregates were in the size range of 100 µm to 500 µm, which denotes that the aggregates used in the preparation of the plaster were mostly uniform in size. From the thermal analysis data, it was observed that the plaster of the temple was a non-hydraulic lime of high purity. In the thermo gravimetric (TG) curve, the continuous weight loss was observed between the temperature range of 700 • C to 840 • C for the sample. Since the temperature of decomposition of calcium carbonate depends on its crystallinity, this suggests that part of the binder was perfectly crystalline. As pure calcium carbonate decomposes at 840 • C, the lime used for the plaster preparation of Shore Temple might have been an aerial lime of high purity. From the particle size analysis of the lime plaster (Figure 13) , it was observed that the size of the aggregates used for the plaster was in the range of 1 µm to 700 µm. The majority of the aggregates were in the size range of 100 µm to 500 µm, which denotes that the aggregates used in the preparation of the plaster were mostly uniform in size. From the thermal analysis data, it was observed that the plaster of the temple was a non-hydraulic lime of high purity. In the thermo gravimetric (TG) curve, the continuous weight loss was observed between the temperature range of 700 °C to 840 °C for the sample. Since the temperature of decomposition of calcium carbonate depends on its crystallinity, this suggests that part of the binder was perfectly crystalline. As pure calcium carbonate decomposes at 840 °C, the lime used for the plaster preparation of Shore Temple might have been an aerial lime of high purity. From the particle size analysis of the lime plaster (Figure 13) , it was observed that the size of the aggregates used for the plaster was in the range of 1 µm to 700 µm. The majority of the aggregates were in the size range of 100 µm to 500 µm, which denotes that the aggregates used in the preparation of the plaster were mostly uniform in size. From the thermal analysis data, it was observed that the plaster of the temple was a non-hydraulic lime of high purity. The chemical analysis results for two numbers of lime plasters are shown in Table 4 . From the chemical composition, it can be seen that there was a high percentage of CaO and that the plaster was binder rich. The plasters and renders made up of non-hydraulic lime are easily susceptible to deterioration caused by salts [40] . Lime rendering on wet and salt contaminated walls may show discoloration, moisture stains, salt efflorescence, and strong banding [43] . The rendering made of high calcium lime often shows accelerated weathering in a short time, as they are mostly used as a protective layer. The lime rendering previously applied to the temple worked as a protective layer, protecting the surface of high aesthetic value from deterioration by salt crystallization for a limited period of time. After its detachment and loss from the temple stone surface, the monument was left to bear the onslaught of adverse climatic conditions, as no attempt was made for re-rendering the plaster, resulting in extensive deterioration of the sculptures and the surface. The stone surfaces with remnants of plasters are still in a good state and remain free from any damage.
Conservation Treatment
Paper Pulp Treatment
The results on conductivity data of the paper pulp applied to both the exterior and the interior areas of the southern prakara wall of the temple versus the number of applications of poultices is shown in Figure 14 . The specific conductivity decreased with an increase in the application of paper pulp (Table 5) . From Figure 14 , it was observed that the decrease in the chloride content was quite considerable to the fifth application of paper pulp, and thereafter it was not. From Figure 14 , it was also observed that cellulose-based poultices were able to remove about 70% of salts in the humid environment of Mahabalipuram. Complete removal is rather difficult. Moreover, replenishment of the salts on the stone surface occurred due to sea sprays. Figure 15 shows a view of the temple during paper pulp treatment. Six to eight applications of paper pulp were carried out to achieve the desired results. The effectiveness of this treatment was also tested by carrying out conductivity measurements of the aqueous extract of the paper pulp. The results were characterized by an increase in total dissolved solids (TDS) of water used for washing paper pulp. The chloride content of the aqueous extract came to a lower value one week after paper pulp treatment. However, the enrichment of TDS in the poultices applied on stone surfaces was only due to the salts still present in the pores of the stone. This showed that the complete removal of salts from the stone surface is nearly impossible. Moreover, enrichment of surfaces with the sea sprays was again noticed after two to three weeks of the poultices application. This indicates that regardless of the methodology applied for the extraction of salts using different types of poultices on the basis of pore size and pore diameter of granitic stone, the surface enriches quickly with saline salts due to climatic conditions prevailing at Mahabalipuram.
The Efficiency of Poultice Treatment
In the present study, the chloride content of paper pulp applied on both exterior and interior surfaces of a western panel of the monument was estimated, and the results are shown in Figure 16 . The graph of chloride percentage versus a number of applications of paper pulp shows that the repeated application of paper pulp considerably reduced the concentration of salts, but the salt content could not be reduced beyond a certain point despite repeated applications. A nearly straight line in Figure 14 suggests that the cost of application of paper pulp would be very high if it continued beyond the fifth time. After the application of poultices treatment, the granitic stone turned to its original texture and color-on a limited scale. However, a constant spray of salts from the sea again replenished the salts, and the stone returned to its original condition. The results were characterized by an increase in total dissolved solids (TDS) of water used for washing paper pulp. The chloride content of the aqueous extract came to a lower value one week after paper pulp treatment. However, the enrichment of TDS in the poultices applied on stone surfaces was only due to the salts still present in the pores of the stone. This showed that the complete removal of salts from the stone surface is nearly impossible. Moreover, enrichment of surfaces with the sea sprays was again noticed after two to three weeks of the poultices application. This indicates that regardless of the methodology applied for the extraction of salts using different types of poultices on the basis of pore size and pore diameter of granitic stone, the surface enriches quickly with saline salts due to climatic conditions prevailing at Mahabalipuram.
In the present study, the chloride content of paper pulp applied on both exterior and interior surfaces of a western panel of the monument was estimated, and the results are shown in Figure 16 . The graph of chloride percentage versus a number of applications of paper pulp shows that the repeated application of paper pulp considerably reduced the concentration of salts, but the salt content could not be reduced beyond a certain point despite repeated applications. A nearly straight line in Figure 14 suggests that the cost of application of paper pulp would be very high if it continued beyond the fifth time. After the application of poultices treatment, the granitic stone turned to its original texture and color-on a limited scale. However, a constant spray of salts from the sea again replenished the salts, and the stone returned to its original condition. From the onsite study of the distribution of sea salts in the granite stone of Shore Temple having a porosity mostly between 0.5 to 1.5%, it was observed that salts were mostly concentrated in a millimeter thin film on the surface of the stone and caused considerable damage. Salt reduction by application of poultices is usually the best method of desalination, as it only affects a few centimeters of the substrate. In most cases, cellulose fibers or a mixture of clay and aggregates with or without cellulose fibers are used for poultices. The specific requirement for the poultices is as follows: it must be very water absorbent; it should retain water to a certain extent to regulate evaporation velocity; it should have a high specific surface area and a high exchange capacity to absorb a maximum quantity of salts. It has been observed that poultices containing clay minerals have higher efficacy than those containing only cellulose fibers. The porosity obtained through the cellulose fibers is not sufficient to guarantee complete diffusion of salts from the substrate with pores smaller than 15µm, i.e., no advection will occur on the smallest pores present in granite. This points out how the practice of desalination of the object based on cellulose poultices is far from achieving the desired results. From the onsite study of the distribution of sea salts in the granite stone of Shore Temple having a porosity mostly between 0.5 to 1.5%, it was observed that salts were mostly concentrated in a millimeter thin film on the surface of the stone and caused considerable damage. Salt reduction by application of poultices is usually the best method of desalination, as it only affects a few centimeters of the substrate. In most cases, cellulose fibers or a mixture of clay and aggregates with or without cellulose fibers are used for poultices. The specific requirement for the poultices is as follows: it must be very water absorbent; it should retain water to a certain extent to regulate evaporation velocity; it should have a high specific surface area and a high exchange capacity to absorb a maximum quantity of salts. It has been observed that poultices containing clay minerals have higher efficacy than those containing only cellulose fibers. The porosity obtained through the cellulose fibers is not sufficient to guarantee complete diffusion of salts from the substrate with pores smaller than 15 µm, i.e., no advection will occur on the smallest pores present in granite. This points out how the practice of desalination of the object based on cellulose poultices is far from achieving the desired results. However, the poultices made up of cellulose fibers have an advantage; they can be applied on fragile surfaces like Mahabalipuram granite stone since they are soft, easy to handle, and can be removed from most of the surface without any residue. Applying cellulose-based paste four to five times eliminated most of the salts from the stone surface, but there was no complete desalination. One of the advantages of cellulose-based poultices is that there are no new materials introduced in the substrate except water. The efficiency of desalination can be evaluated by considering the percentage of salts removed [44] . For cellulose-based poultices, keeping the poultices longer will also attract mold growth. Also, the limited shrinkage of the poultices in humid conditions apparently leads to fewer poultices being detached, which is often the case. The results of the poultices efficacy are between 50 to 70% [45] .
This efficiency directly depends on the adhesion of poultices to the substrate, the drying cycle, and the length of treatment. Desalinating masonry in a humid environment led to leaving the poultices for months instead of weeks [46] . A higher number of cellulose poultices applications could increase the efficiency of desalination, but there is no guarantee of total extraction of salts. Poultices shrink as they dry and may detach from the wall. At this point, they cease to extract moisture and salts [47] . As the surface of the granite stone of the temple is already very deteriorated, it was sometimes observed that the part of the surface stone that lost cohesiveness was removed along with the dried poultices. At all such surfaces-where the stone surface was pulverized-an intermediate layer of Japanese tissue paper was applied over the stone, followed by the application of cellulose poultices. After temporary salt reduction, the stone strengthening by silicic acid ester was carried out for the temple before the salt content was replenished.
Discussion
At Shore Temple, Mahabalipuram, it was observed that salt reduction from the stone surface is only temporary, and necessary conservation measures must be initiated instantly before the salt content is replenished due to a continuous spray of sea salts. The crystalline inhibitors such as salt transporting or salt accumulating materials that favor salt crystallization at the surface (efflorescence) were also considered for application on the stone surface, but it was disallowed due to health and environmental reasons [48] and the continuous feeding of sea sprays to the monument.
After the temporary salt reduction, the stone strengthening by silicic acid ester was carried out for the temple before the salt content was replenished. However, the formation of silica was hampered by the high salt content and the increased solar radiation, which sped up the degradation of the water repellant coating [49, 50] . The negatives of silicone consolidants is that they are more fragile, less elastic, and can be damaged due to salt crystallization [49, 50] . The mechanical stress due to sandblasting on the surface might have produced a creep, and the consolidant could no longer improve cohesiveness among the components of the damaged materials, thus the damage continued. As already stated, the Shore Temple was treated with a protective layer of lime plaster, traces of which were observed in the shelter area. This non-hydraulic lime had very high porosity with larger pore sizes in comparison with the porosity of the stones. From close observation of the plaster, two layers of rendering were seen, and the upper one had small pores of a water repellent admixture. The functional principle of the render was that the salt solution slowly entered the interior part of the rendering and accumulated at the contact point of the upper layer. Water evaporated and escaped through water vapor diffusion while the salt crystallized in large pores of the render. Consequently, the surface of the render remained dry and free of salt efflorescence or new damage. The cementitious binding lime made the render insensitive to salt crystallization. These renders successfully worked at Shore Temple, Mahabalipuram until it was saturated with salts and disfunction falling from the stone surfaces. The monument was no longer treated with similar renders, and damage to the now exposed granitic stone continued. The surface was lost and the sculptures were obliterated.
As the temple stands on the threshold of the sea, it is not only combating the injurious effects of saline action due to sprays of seawater but also the onslaught of sandblasting caused by the high-velocity winds carrying sand particles. Several years ago, the sea waves were actually lashing the walls of the temple on the eastern side. At the times of the full moon and the new moon, the high tides used to enter the corridor of the temple. The groyne wall was a massive, newly constructed wall to serve as protection from waves. It was built in stone and concrete blocks to protect the temple from lashing waves and keep the sea a little further away. As the groyne wall was not very efficient in stopping the sea waves, boulders were brought from elsewhere and dumped massively in the sea. The giant wave of the 26 December 2004 tsunami smashed the groyne wall (built in 1970), tore down the fence, flooded the lawns, and entered the Shore Temple. Some structures and rocks, perhaps components of the complex of which the Shore Temple was originally a part, came into view when the sea initially receded from the shoreline. The waves dislocated the foundation of the protective alter in front of Shore Temple [51] . However, the original temple survived, as it was built on bedrock.
To save the great identity of the Pallava ruler on the seashore, the groyne wall that was damaged in the tsunami should be strengthened and made much more effective in saving Shore Temple from sea tides. There is a need to cut wind velocity by increasing forestation between the temple and the sea, specifically casuarina trees. The gardening that was done all around the monument has helped in the conservation of the stone surface by reducing the sandblasting. The ethyl silicate consolidation carried for the temple after desalination no longer saves the monument from further damage. It is advisable that compatible lime render be applied as a protective layer to save the historic surfaces from further damage.
Conclusions
Marine salts and sand-laden winds are the main causes of deterioration of Shore Temple. The high precipitation and wind-driven rain led to the penetration of sea salts, consequently causing hygric expansion with accompanying stress to the granitic gneiss. The high humidity and dampness stimulated the minerals to undergo hydrolysis. The petrological analysis shows potash aluminosilicate of the rock, indicating that orthoclase and microcline hydrolyzed. The biotite and feldspar altered to a different degree from west to east. Alumina enriched in heavily deteriorating stone, which was accompanied by the depletion of SiO 2 . The chemical reaction accelerated the flaking of the stone surface and the sand-laden wind dislodged the loosely adhered stone particles. As the monument is continuously exposed to wind and salt deposition, the honeycomb weathering (alveolarization) has formed on the stone surface. The sides of the temple that face the sea and the upper part of the temple currently show intense alveolarization. The high temperatures and high precipitation have also caused bio-colonization. The application of cellulose-based poultices four to five times removed most of the salts from the stone surface, but there is no complete desalination. Replenishment of salt on the stone surface occurs often due to continuous sea sprays. The silicon stone strengthener applied in the past did not work due to high humidity and UV radiation. It was also damaged by salt crystallization, as it is more fragile and less elastic. To save the lone Pallava temple on the seashore, compatible non-hydraulic lime rendering that is still evidenced in the shelter area may have to be applied as a sacrificial layer. The groyne wall damaged in the massive 2004 tsunami should be strengthened and made more effective. There is a need for increased afforestation to cut wind velocity.
